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The American Standard Version o[ t.he En~rlish Bible is still 
tl1e best, embodying the excellencies of the new Revised Standard 
Version without its objectionable traits. T he Word and Work feat
ures this version. 

Typo Spocirnena 

Onyx Black F nco 
And there the weary are at Prest. 

8 Tl•ere the orisoners are at ease to• 
aether: 

!'hey h.ear not the voice of the task· 

Bourgeois 
23 Saying, The prison truly tound 

we shut with all snfety nud the 
kcepcrRstnndingwithout. boforu tho 
doors: but when we had opened. we 

Minion Blnck Fnco 
you, tho] by my mouth the Gl!n~tUe, 
should hear the word of •the lgoapel, 
and believe. 8 And God, Pwho know
eth the heart, bare U1em witn'ess, qa:iv
int; ·them the ~olv)~pirlt, eyeo as.!te 

New Bold 'l'ype 

all the signs wherewith be had I ll 
charged him. 29 And M6'sl!s PCOJ 
a.nd Aar'on went and gathered to- a.nd 
c:P.tl•er nlJ the elders of the children ing, 
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HIS PLAN FOR ME 

When I stand at the judgmelll seat of Christ 
And He shows me His p lan for me, 

The plan for my life as it mjght have been 
Had He had His way - and I see 

How I blocked Him here and I checked Him there, 
And I would not yield my will -

Will there be grief in my Savior's eyes, 
Grief, though li e lol'es me still? 

He wou ld have me rich, and I stand there poor, 
Stripped of all but His grace, 

Whi le memory runs like a haun ted thi ng 
Down the paths I cannot retrace. 

Then my desolate heart will well-nigh break 
'Vith the tears that 1 cannot shed; 

I shall cover my face wilh my empty hands, 
I shall bow my uucrowned head. 

Lord of the years that are le(t to me, 
I gi vc them to Thy hand; 

Take me and break me, and mou ld me 
To the pattern Thou hast planned! 

- Martha Snell Nicholson. 
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R.H.B. 

THE FIRST SACRIFICE 

The first-recorded sacrifice in the Bible- the sacrifice of Abel, 
Genesis 4- is full of meaning to every one of us today. It is well 
recognized that the first mention of any ract, truth, or doctrine in the 
book of Cod contains in embryo all the future development and 
meaning of it. So it is ·with this first sacrifice. Or was it really the 
first? No-there was one before this. ' 'Vhen Adam and Eve stood dis
gracefully clad with only an, apron o( fig-leaves in the presence of 
God, He made them coats (not aprons!) of skins. There must have 
been a death. An innocent animal gave up its life in order that its 
skin might cover the guilty man- a type of the death of God's Right
eous One, through which sinful men. are clothed with a righteous
ness not their own. But that was God's sacrifice, both in the type 
of the Garden of Eden, ::tnd in the awful antitype o£ Calvary. The 
sacrifice of Abel was the first recorded act of worship and approach 
to God on man's part. Cain as well as Abel brought an offering. 
T he matter is briefly stated in. Heb. 11:4: 

B·y faith Abel offered unto God a more excellen t sacrifice than 
Cain, through which he had witness bome to him that he was right
eous, God bearing witness in Tespect of his gifts; and thmugh it he 
being dead yet speaheth. 

The record in Genesis tells us that "Cain brought o( the fru it o( 
the ground an offering unto Jehovah"; and that Abel also "brought 
of the firstlings of his llock and the fat thereof." Then. follows the 
statement that "J ehovah had respect unto Abel and to his offeri ng: 
but unto Cain and his offering he had not rc:spect." 

WHY ONE ACCEPTED, THE OTHER REJECTED? 

The question has been from of old, and is until yet. ' '\Thy did 
God accept Abel's sacrifice and reject that of Cai n? One answer given 
by many is that Abel was a good man and Cai n was wicked. ·~Ne are 
told that "The sacriftce of the wicked is an abomination to Jehovah; 
how much more ·when he bringeth it with a wicked mind!" This 
may seem to account for the difference in God's attitude. And surely 
that does have something to do with it. But chat is not the real 
answer. Cain. and Abel were both sinners, as are all of Adam's progeny 
then and since and until yet. For "all have sinned and fall short of 
the glory of God" (Rom. 3:23). It was not [or any intrinsic goodness 
of Abel's that his ofrering was accepted; nor was Cain's offering re
jected because he was a sinner. True, Cain may have been a greater 
sinner than Abel; but both were included under sin; and "the soul 
that sinnelh it shall die." In that respecl they were alike- just as 
today the vile criminal and the more refined and respectable sin ner 
are both under like condemnation before God. The reason then for 
God's reception of Abel's offering, and His rejection of Cain's lies 
deeper. vVhat was it? 
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"BY FAIT H" 
The rir·,t explanation lie in the word ''faith" of Heb. II :·1. 1L 

was by faith that .-\bel brought a more excellent acrifice than Cain. 
It doc!> no t follow that Ca in wa:. an unbel iever. in any scmc an 
''inridcl". He evidently bclicH.:d in God . Also he mca m to wur~hip 
ll im , ;111d he expected to he au.cpted , just as Abel wa~. Sn how did 
Abel h<l vc a faith that Cain had nor: I n eYery case "l<~ith comes by 
hearing, nnd hearing by the word of God" (Rom. I 0: 17. A. V.). There 
had certainly been some comnruniration from Cod. l\ losl ccnain ly 
He mmt have told Ad~un':. lamil~· how they might approach him
the way and the manner in which they could rind acceptance before 
II im. For no man could ever of himself de\'isc the way back to Cod 
(fer. 10:2!1-a thing so generally disregarded in our dayl). It is 
evident then that Abel approached the Divine Pre encc in accordance 
with Cod' directions, believing that thus he would receive C:od's 
acceptance in mercy and forgi\'eness. T his at once directs our atten· 
tion to t11e d ifference in the two ~arri fices : one was brought b)• fa ith; 
the other-how? 
TWO DIFFERENT OFFERINGS 

"Abel brought of the rirstlings o( his fl ock and the fat thereof"; 
of Ca in we read that he brougiH of the fru it of the fie ld- probab ly 
j ust as valuable an offering. perhaps even more costl y. But there was 
n significant contrast in the Lwo. Abel's sacrifice involved death-the 
shedding of blood. As in all the later sin-sacrifices the bringing of 
such a sarririce meant that the o iTerer has sinned, is worthy of death . 
and that by God's merciful appoinuncllt the victim's dea th is ncccpted 
in place of the sinner. leaving God free. after· the penalty of sin has 
heen paid, to sho\\' mercy and forgiveness to the sinner. This that He 
might be just, wh ile yet the Justirier of him that believeth (Rom. 
3::W). Carn's offering involved 110 such acknowledj.,'111Cnt of :.ill a rrd 
of deserved judgment. J lc would just make Jcho,·ah n present ol 
fruits and flowers; and he felt greatly insul ted because Cod wou ld 
not accept it. 

It is the same today. T he way of salvation is by the way of the 
C.:ro ~. where God' perfect Sin·Ofl'cring w:~s slain on our behalf. The 
ma11 who accept this gospel acknowledges himself a 1>in11er. worthy 
of condemn ation, saved only through the blood of the Son of God, 
shed for the remission of his sins. And every approach in worship 
also rnu~t be on the !!Tound of the shed blood (H eb. 10: 19). But. 
lol the Cain·worship ~1at is ofiered to Cod in Christendom! Thou
sands, unwilling to take the place of lost and condemned si nners, 
un.willing to come by the way of God's Sacrifice, would bring Him 
hcauliful offerings of esthetic worship. large gifts of mone)' for noble 
purpose~. line music. 1111d " 'hat not- and would be deeply offended 
if told that Cod docs not accept their religion . 
THE INWARD FACT 

The final rom of the matter lies in the different auillldcs of the 
two men. Cain was indcpcndt::nt, insubmissive, proud. unbending in 
hi:. attitude rowarcl God as his subseq uent conduct also showed. H is 
worship was of self-will-without regard to God's way. And, evi
dently he thought that Cod ought to accept him. But it is not of him 
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tha t willetl1, nor o f him th at runneth, bm of God that )ho we th 
mercy (R om. 9: 16). Abel, on the other ha nd, in low liness of spirit, 
took God 's estimate and judgment of himsel f as a sin fu l ma n, as 
wor thy o f death; accepted God's substitute, received God 's grace and 
m ercy, a nd stood in th e r ighteousness which the g race ol God ca u 
a lo ne bestow- "aml by it he being dead yet spea keth.'' So todil y 
a lso. The way of the Cross is a lowly r oad. It is entered by baptism. 
whid1 is the ou tward confession of the entence of death, in bur ial 
a nd resurrection. And never a fter tha t, though rejoicing in hope. 
does the ra nsomed sinner forget his salvil tio n by the blood , 11or wi ll 
he ever ha ve aught to boast of save in the love o[ Chr ist, who "lovt:d 
me and gave himself for me." 

WHOSE BIBLE ARE YOU USING? 
J. H. McCaleb 

A good many years ago I held a most interest ing conversatio n 
wi th a man who m 1 ho.ld in h igh esteem. W e d is~ ussed ma u crs both 
secular and religio us. In the Ia u er fie ld he expressed a very stro ng 
position in connection with a much controverted theme. I asked 
h im on wha t facts he based his conclusions. His answer was th :n most 
o f "the brethren." held t h is posit ion. I wonder whose Bible he was 
using. 

I have read recen tly a newspaper ar ticle that reviewed the doc
trinal knowledge of the protestant membershi p in genera l. The 
conclusio n was reached that too many appea red to have no convic
tio n based upon theit• own knowledge, but o n·ered an n llegiance 
stcn uning from the genera l philosophy heart! in the c:ongregatiou 
which was attended from t ime to time. I wonder whose Bib le they 
were using. 

Yo u have heard the slogan about taking the Rib lc ami l11c 
Bib le alo ne. It is a good one ; but too o ften. we leave the Hible ~done 
instead of taking it and reading it. W e are coment to leave o ur 
kno wledge to th e diligence o f someone e lse. The effon o f :~ nother 
is always he lpful . bu t we ca nno t substitu te the work o f ano th er man 
fo r our own. We must search for ourse lves. 

And so we need Lo ask, "v\Those Bible are we using?' ' Is it the 
p ure word o£ God given through inspiration , or has it been wa terecJ 
clo wn wit h the o pinio ns o f others. Surely, in this great age in which 
we live, there is no excuse for lazily tur ning awa y from the truth. 
The word of God is ava ila ble for firs t-ha nd stud y a nd review. R ea l 
conviction can come only from hearing this word in its puri ty. The 
measure o f our fa ith is a sure index as to whose Bi b le we are u ing. 

A GOOD RECORD 

A S20 gold p iece was lording it over a penny. " I' ve been in 
the pockets or kings and in the possessio n of queens" boasted the 

---~golcLp.iece " l' Me-.beell-0" rhe gambl.ing-tab1es..oUI.ou~e-Cat:lo. A nd 
whnt" sneered the gold piece to the penny, "have you done?" Re· 
plied the penny humbly, " Vl ell, I haven ' t missed church in twem y 
years." 
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ALSO LEARN THIS 
Sumford Chambers 

Many are the riling' of importance taught in th~ brief epi tic_ to 
TiLU!>. which Titu:. in wrn is instructed to speak wuh all authonty, 
all for the ~ake of their practice by the churche~ and by indi,·iduals. 
The objective- that all may "adorn the doctrine of Coli our Sa,·iour" 
which adorning is done in the practicing ol the things taught. Tiws 
mttSt show hitmclf "'an example of good work~ ... and all arc w cmu· 
ro e a "people zealous or good works.' ' 

WHAT CHRISTIAN EDUCATION DtnltACES 

\Vc arc not purposely using the term in the academic sense, 
neither itt the coutnwnly accepted sense or "religious education". 
And as for a "religio-secular" educrnion. this writer does not believe 
in that. For the Christian's life is not to be lived in two parts: the 
religious and the setulnr. T o be secular i to be fashioned according 
to this world: it is to live :titer the nc.,h. ' I he lile of the Christian 
is not to be secular at all, but every whit spiritual. "Whether there
fore ye eat or drink or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God." 
\\'hen a man is truly convened. his occupntion i a lso truly converted, 
hi talents also and h b aptitude. C.:hril.tian educa tion i all and al
together !>piritual. 

"And let our people also learn to maintain good works for neces
sary uses" (Titus 3: 1'1). "Careful to maimain good works'' (verse 8). 
The marg-in reads, " Profess honest occupations." "Let'' does not 
mean merel y not to prohibit such learning; it ntcans to instruct to 
that end. The church that is awake to the imponance of this matter 
docs not evade the rc ponsibility of aiding and providing for such 
learning. \Vho doc~ not know of incalt ulable l os~ to our Lord's good 
cause from lack of Christians' lea• ning to proiC\) honc) t and honor
able occupations{ Parents have grave responsibilities here. and many 
parents lack wisdom and e\·en reali;.a tion ami do themseh·es need 
to be "let ... learn." The church hould not be thtl~ lacking. That 
word "ca reful" is not to be O\'Crlooked. 

" ' hen paren ts are una ble to feed their children the ch urd1 lends 
its aid, may even step in where parents :1re neglectful and shiftless, 
especially il' the ch ildren are me111l>cr1>. To ntakc up the l<Jck or 
neglect in t11inistcrinK spiritual hrcad is yet n1orc importa nt and 
imperative. So Chri~>tian ed ucation is more important than benevo
lences. Blessed is the church and its individual who realize the 
must in th b re~ard. 

AG,\IN, TEACH W HAT! 

The word of Cod i~ to be taught, and taught diligently. Some 
churches do that too poorly e,·en though it is well known to be en
joined. Hm other teaching is enjoined. ''Aged women" arc to be 
"teacher~ of that which i:> good: that thC) may train tJte )Oung 
women .... to he chaste, workers at hom~:." To "trni n'' is more than 
w advise, it is to show how and to lead to the doing, to the practice 
of the things taught. Here, plain! y, is Cnt braced botlt domestic ~cience 
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and home economics. Sewlar edu<atiou·? T he world calb it that, 
for the world can offer nothing higher. Hut the e Christian women, 
engaged for the Lord's ake, are giving Christian education. i\fore
O\'er, hould there he more young women thus w be taugh t than 
qualified older ones w do thi~ enjoined teadting and training. the 
church awake w it~ rel.ponsibility will not hesitate to engage Chris
tian women to be found elsewhere even as it docs not hesitate to 
engage some preacher c>r teacher of the \Nord to supplement the labor<; 
of loca l leaders. 

"UUT TH EilE YOU WOULD HAVE A SCHOOL" 

Too bad ? What about the long-established "Singing School," 
carried on for the teaching of rudiments and fur practice in singing? 
Financed in pan by pupib, in part (sometimes altogether), by the 
church. And the church building not desecrated? Never so charged, 
unless some rowdyists diverted the purpose of t.hc school. (Abuse 
is not. cond u~ive argument. for non-usc.) A separate instiunion the 
church!- It is the church's own ende:wor to improve the singing of 
spiritual ¥Jnf:,rs, in which it is imereste<l. 

As "the pillar and grou nd of the truth" the church i~ responsible 
for the raising up ~nd training o r mes~cngers and teachers. A pan 
of their qualification il> the ability to read wel l. Who has the pre
rogative to deny the church the right to provide instruction and 
make up for any deficiency in reading? or to improve one's speech 
that he may be better understood ? As the mauer of health is ot such 
grave impottancc, some instruction and training in that. may loom 
up as imperative. Bible history :md geography are inevitably inrcr
woven i r~ Bible tea:-h:ng, and \,•ho is to hinder the awakened church 
in meeting these needs? 

But "let our people :dso learn to maintain good works (o<cupa· 
tions) lor necessary u~es" (Titus 3:8, I •1). The ch urch, whose int.er
ests arc involved, is tO sec to this imponam learn ing. and the better 
she sees to it, and the better it is done, the ueucr ofr is t.hc church. 
The church unequ a I to the t.:r~k ? The world\ ~ccular schools ma y 
afford good uwnual training, may teach a wcll ·c.ho~cn trade, may 
gi\'e excellent COlllllH:rcial courses, and so on. \\1ell, the church 
should keep informed a~ to the character of such schools, the associa
tions and en\'ironment.. the auiwde of itS in!>uunors. anti should be 
able to give wi5c c.oun el to its youth and their parents. And who 
is the dictator to forbid a church to invest in a youth's education 
if it cons iders that. it wo11ld accrue to the advnntage of the cause 
of Christ? l.et the ch urdt carry out seriously l\ lalt. ~8: 19. 20. 

Tit<: printed page has proved itself. cffcn in : as a utcthod of in
su·uction ~nd for coordinating the 1\'0rk of Lhe wngrcgatioll. lnspired 
teachers made ample u~e of it. A dllltTh is not only within its rights 
but abo in the line of clut) when it pills om its weekly or month!}· 
or <jllat ter ly bulletin or ntag;•tinc. The Word i not per\'erted by 
the thurch'~ appropri:ning Lunds for its propagation through the 
press. .-\nd yonder is a little town of four co-operating congregations 
thnt join forces in the prodamation of the truth through the pre~ . 
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Why shou ldu't they do ~o. none lorhidding? And tht· dwnh paper 
111igln show how w plow corn o r w kel'p hou~e 101 (,od! 

~0 PRI~CU'LE VIOLATEO 

[f lWO Or more tongreg:H ion £o und it ad\'<llllage0\1!) tO CO·Operale 
in carryi ng on a "~ i nging school" for the bcnelit ol the greater num
ber, no divine principle is thereby violated. Neither il more than 
one music director were engaged . The same holds true with regard 
to the " Da ily Vac<~lion Bi b le Schoo l," as it is ca lled. a nd wh ich is 
j ust now proving a n effective way of becoming "a ll things to a ll 
men, if by all means'' people arc being reached a nd impe lled to come 
in. \Ve need not be too panicky abottt such designation as the 
world applic~. like !>rhool. vacation school, institute, c.ollege. e tc. Such 
te1 m are undcr~tood better than such as we ordin:u·ily coi n. \Vc 
need not confuse o ur!>elvc o r o ne another by the ir u c. Neither 
should there be a panic if a teach er-u·aining enterprise carried on by 
a congregation or b)' a number of congrega tiom w-openning proved 
it el[ so hclplul that increasing number~ a\'ailcd themschc~ or the 
advanwgc afforded and the work came to be looked upon a~ a 
college. Such work and the workers nre <tmcnable LO the ch urch. and 
it is not supplanting the church. The church thus does a portion o £ 
its enjo ined teaching by such a method, hnving d wsen the same for 
:.uch purpmc- not to have a n institution but to do the work the 
Sa\'ior ha given it to do. 

W H AT A ROUT THE INIHVIDl1Al. i-

The Lord docs not take away the ( :hristia n 's imlividwtlity. due• 
no t take away h is in itiative. We o nce heard a p reacher arg 11e that 
every penny a Christian gave should be given thro ugh the channe l ol 
the church. By that. then , il a person in need came asking at my 
door, I'd have to get in touch with the ch urch before I could "give 
to him that hath need"! From Stephanas a~ a cotnmon example 
learn a l cs~on: Now I beseech you brethren, (ye know the house of 
Stephanas ... have set thcmseh·es (addicted thcm!,clve , A. V.) to min
is ter LO the ~aim~) that )'e also be in ~ubjenion w ~u c h" ... .-\ nunl
bcr :.euing thermch e~ to do thi good :.en· icc on hehall ol God'!) 
poOl , and right there in Corimh where was !>uch a church. Paul 
exhon the ch urch to lend its encouragemem to this guod mini try. 
Consecrated C.:hri ·tians, th en, can join together in the pcrlorma nrc 
or a needed work and d o it "in the name ol the l .ord .J e!tus' ' (Col. 
~: 17). 

FffiE FRO~I ICE 

"Tn the heart of the frigid waste o f i\ n wrctica . th ere' is an acti ve 
volcano - i'VIoum Erebus. Deep under its icy m:111 rlt:, voka n ic fire~ 
seethe a nd send up Stearn, ashes and nox ious vapors." So says \Va lt 
Disney's True Life Adventures. 

In the heart of e\·Cry Christian, though rrown in 0111C hy ill 
treatment of Satan there ~lliOttldcn the fire of the ll oly Spirit. Love 
ami pra)'Cr ra n help him thaw out the sut·rotmding ice a nd brea k 
fort h into a mig hty eruption of love for the l.orcJ ancl lor the brcLit-
ren. 
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THE FINEST ENGLISH BIBLE 
J . R. Clark 

In commenting o n the American Standard Version or the Rible 
the uwnager of a relig io us book store sa id to me. "The marg ina l 
1101es excel the text." Then he added that on e of his sen1inary 
professors said that if the American Standard transla tors had had the 
courage to pu t the marginal notes into the text the American Sta n· 
dard Version would have been a wonderFul tra nslatio n indeed. 

The Amer ica n St;u1dard Versio n, r eferred to by this g-cmlcman, 
is a translation of the orig ina l scriptures into Eng lish that cnme o ut 
in 190 1. About 300 years prior to this (in 16 11 ) the ever·popular 
Kiug .Jame!) Version made iLS appearance. ' l11e imcrvcn ing years 
reudered ~ome of the Eng lish words of tl1e King ) ames obsolete. 
AI o three or the most valuable manusa·ipLS of tlle o n gina l text were 
found after the King James was u·anslated. Thus a great need was 
fell for a more pe1lcct tr:lnsl:nion. In recem yean, we h:l\'C yet 
another translatio n called the Revised Standard Version , which must 
not be confused with the American Standard Venion. 

It is my honest conviction tha t the American Stambrd Versio n 
is an extcllent translation just as it is, and is to be prcl<.:rred either 
to 11Je I< ing .J a mes or to the Revised Standard Versio n . The foot· 
notes g ive helpful side lighL~ on the text, but we o u1 rest nssured 
that th e translators selected tlle scripture text witll care and, in most 
cases. wisely, g ivin& tl1e marginal notes for helpful a lternate readi ng. 

The excellcnc•cs claimed over the King .J ames by the new Rc· 
vi~ecl Standard are found already in the 190 I America n Standard 
Versio n. Jn listing th<.:se improvements it seems that the Revised 
Sta ndard committee purposely overlooked tlle :\mer iran Standard 
Ve1 ~ion. Some who love the Bi ble say, "Since the new Revised Stan · 
dan! Versio n was g iven us lly a modermMi:. committee, most 
of whom do no t believe in the dei ty of Christ, and has objectiona b le 
readings in some places where the deity of Christ is in volved, we 
will cag<.:rly await a tra nslation of the original ~cri pturcs that e m· 
bodie~ the excellenrie~ of thb new translation \\' ithout its obj<.:ttio n· 
able modernjstic feat ure .'' 

Bu t they need not wait! What they so earnestly desire has a l· 
read y been d o ne in the American Standard Version ol 1901. In 
comp:u ing their work with t11e Kiug .James whi le overlooking the 
Americ:~n Standard the new translators ha,·e succC~!>fully kept the 
American Standard Version ou t of the picture. It embodies the very 
same excellencies daimcd for the Revised Standard. 

For example, they poi n t out that thr ee of the fi nest and o ldest 
man ust:ripts in the origi nnl text have been found si nc·c the King 
.Ja lnes made its debut, but these were fo und prior tO the translation 
o f the An1erkan Sta ndard and were at the disposa l o f the translators. 

I t i ~ pointed o ut that the new versio n deletes objectionable ob· 
wlctc t::nglish worcb, putting "love" for "charity" in I Cor. 1!1, "pre· 
c.:ede" fo1 "prevent" in I The~!>. 4: 15, "we make known to rou" for 
"we do )OU to wit" in 2 Cor. 8: I. "restrainetll'' for " let" in 2 The~s. 
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'!.:7, "manner ol life" lor ··convcr~:nion" in Phil. I :27. etc. hlll all o f 
th i wa~ done fifty )Cars ago b) the American Standatd Ver ion 
committee. 

There are two Greek wot·cl~ in the :'\ew Testament which the 
King .f ame!> translates "hell". making no distinction between them. 
whi le Lite new R e,·ised Standard correctly translate~ one of them 
"hell'' ;tnd the other "hades". Bm so does the American Sta ndard 
lll :t ke this distinction and it is an i Ill portan t eli rrerence, a hades 
~impl y mea ns the "unseen" world, where the soul goes between dea th 
ami the resurrection , and is not necessarily a p lace of tonnetll a t a ll , 
as is hell. Jn Acts 2:27 the Ki ng J ames says that the soul of J esus 
went to hell. but the American Standard and R e,·ised Standard both 
:.a) correctly that His soul went to hades. 

Jn Acts 12:4 the word "Easter" of the King Jamc!. is rendered 
"Passover" in the other two versions, and rightly so. 

"But why do you favor the American Standard over the R evised 
Standard?" may be asked. It is conceded that the English of the 
newer version reads smoothly a nd that the sentence structure a nd the 
use of fami liar words are more natural to the modern reader. Hut 
we wish to make the following observations: 

I. TIH.: Revised Standard translating committee was 111adc up 
mostly o[ men with liberal a nd modernistic views and it is inevitable 
that the theological bias of the translators will show through in any 
versio n. 

2. It is a free translation while the American Standard is a 
literal translation-word for word version. ln free translations there 
is of necessity interpretation. 

!3. By not putting words added to the tex t for clarification in 
italics they mix their words wi th Cod 's words without dist ingu ishing
them as docs the American Sta ndard. 

4. The new version proposes to use "thee'' and "thou" when 
referring to deity and "you" when referring to humani ty. Consist
emly Christ is referred to as "you" a nd the Father as "thee" and 
"thou". 

5. In many instance they translate in such a way as to dele te 
the deity o f Christ, whether intentionally or not. T he most glaring 
example is Jsa. 7: H, where "virgin" of the American Standard a nd 
Ki ng J ames is "young woman" in the Revised Standard. A young 
woman could either be man-ied or not married. In. quoting this 
l!;aiah passage l\htthew ( I :23) uses a word that ca n o nl y be translated 
"virgi n ''. T his is the Ho ly Spirit's transla tion o f the word. In 
Romans 9:5 the American Standard ca lls J esus Cod; the R evised 
Standard by inserting a period for a comma takes the title away from 
Chri t and confers it upo n Cod the Father. Psalm 2: 12 in the 
.\. S. V. ~:l)'S "Kiss the son , lest he be angry," while the new version 
leave ou t "son" and says. "kiss his feet". ln the familiar .J oh n 3: 16 
"only begotten Son·· is changed to "on ly Son". Other examples of 
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chnnges in. the Revised Stand;ml text that rob it of its deity are 
Mic. 5:2; Psm. 15:6; He b. 2: I 0, ll, and Zecl1. 13:6. 

For the foregoing reasons, since the new version does not really 
ndd anything of conseq uence to the American St:mdard text, we side 
with C . Campbell Morgan in. thinking of the American Swndard 
Version as bei ng the finest u·anslation o( tl1e origi nal scriptures in 
the English language. Ir seems that many numbers of this fine Bible 
are bei ng discontinued and that it is graduall y bowing out. It is 
copyriglned by the 1l1onuts 1elson people of New .J ersey. We under
stand that the cop}'l;ght will run out in I 957. It is our earnest prayer 
and devout hope that o rl1er Bible publishers will realize the value 
of this fine translation of tl1e So·iptures and give it to the E nglish 
spc<~k ing peoples. 

A PREACHER WHO WOULDN'T DO 
A church was i.n need of a preacher. One of the e lders was 

interested in knowing just what kind of minister they desired. H e 
therefore wrote a letter, as if he had received it from an applicant. 
H e read this letter before the pu lpit committee: 

Gentlemen : U nderstanding that your p ul pit is vacetnt, I should 
like 10 apply for the position. 1 have many qualifications that I think 
you would appreciate. 1 have been blessed to preach wi th power 
and ha ve some su ccess as a writer. Some say that I am a good or
ga nizer. 1 have been leader in most phlces 1 have gone. 

Some [olk, however, have some th ings against rue. I a1n over 
fifty years of age. I have never preached in one place for more t han 
three years at et time. In some places I have left town, after my work 
caused riots and distUrbances. I have to admit that I have been in 
j a il three or four limes, but not because of any rea l wrong doing. 
My health is not too good, though I still get a good deal clone. I 
have had to work at my trade to he lp pay my way. T he ch urches 
I have preached in ha ve been small, though located in several large 
cities. 

I have not gotten along roo well with the religious leaders in 
different wwns where I have preached. In fact, some of them have 
threa tened me, taken me to court, and even attacked me physica lly. 

I am not roo good at keeping records. I have even been known 
to forget whom l have baptized. However, if you can use me. I shal l 
do 111 )' best for you, even if 1 have to work to help with my support. 

The elder read this le tter to the Commiuee. and asked them if 
they were interested in the applicant. They replied th at be would 
never do for their church. They were not interested in any un
hea lthy, contentious. trouble-making, absent-minded. ex-jai lbird: in 
fact, they felt insulted that his application had even been presented. 

The Committee asked the name of tl1e applicant. Whereupon 
the elder answered , ''The Apostle Paul." 
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THE RELATIVE VALUE OF THE OLD AND 
NEW TEST AMENTS 

R. H. Boll 

God makes a distinCLion between the two portions of the Bible, 
the Old and New Tcstamem~. In respect of the former He says that 
it was spoken "of old time" and to "the fathers," and that it was a 
piecemeal and varied and (as it appears from a perusal ol it) a pro
gressively unfolding revelation, and th:n it came through the proph
ets. Jn respect of the ponion we ca ll the "New Testament," li e says 
that it was spoken in these latter days ("the end of these days") and 
"unto us" -that is, people living in the Christian dispensation-and 
that the vehide and instrumentality of this new revel;nion was none 
the less than His Son, the Creator, Sustainer, and Heir of all things. 
the glorious Image of the Father; and that the bringing in of this 
new message involved the sacrifice of the Son for the pmification of 
our sins (Heb. I: 1-3). This at once marks the fact that of the two 
revelations, the two portions of the Bible, the New Testament is of 
the more immediate imponance to us. '"'hercas the former came 
piecemeal and more or less incomplete, this message is fu ll and final. 
The difTerence in the respective messengers-prophets, servants, on the 
one ham!, and the glorious Son, on the other- shows the greater 
wei~ht of the latter message. Ami, above all, the Son's message is 
to us. lt is therefore of directest and supremest concern to God's 
people and to all men of today. 

T H E MEANING OF T HE OLD TESTAMENT TO US 

\Ve are so one-sided in o ur apprehensions, so easily swung to 
extremes, that we need to be constantly and prayerfully on guard, 
lest in emphasizing one truth we i!{nore or even deny :wother. The 
mon•cnwus testimony to the suprcmary of the New Testament pre· 
sented above has led many to plate little or no importance on the 
Old. There are Christians who even boast of the fact that they take 
no stock in the Old Testamem; that the New is for us and tl1e Old 
i~ of 110 conrern to us, and wholly negligible, ex.rept perhaps as a piece 
of curious lore, imercsting. but not applicable or specially useful. 
Such an unwarramecl and one-sided concl usion is quite hurtful LO 

those who are under the sway of it. It entails grievous loss and be
comes an impassable hindrance to the better under!>tantling ol the 
1 ew T estament itself. 

And Cod has sufficiently guarded aga inst such an inference. It 
is, first of all, a ract that God spoke both pans. That means much. 
Cod's word is in any case living and powerful. It is ::dwnys true and 
pure as far as it goes. l.t is sure or its efTect (I sa. 55: I 0, I I)· lt~ 
statements concerning God f-1 i•nsclf, :tnd concerning men, sm, re
pentance, faith, obedience, and the like, must be true in any age, 
no m<•tter when and to whom they were original~).' spoken. Then 
there arc its prophecies-the testimony of Lhe Old r cstalliCill to the 
Gmpel and to Christ; prophecies fulfilled, showing the truth of thm 
marvelous volume; and prophecies unfulfilled which must be of pres
ent and fu ture interest. In fact, the New Testament is seen to be the 
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flower and the fruit, the crown and the clim<Lx o( the Old; the full 
development of that which is deeply sown and rooted in the Old 
T estament, and constantly foreshadowed there. As an ancient teacher 
sa id: "The New Testament is hid in the Old; the Old is revealed in 
the New." 
PAUL'S ESTIMATE OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

But we have some direct teaching on this point. Writing to a 
young preacher and exhorting him to faith fulness in doctrine, Patti 
reminds him first of the message he had received from the unexcep· 
tiona! source of Paul's own inspired teaching; and, second, he remi nds 
him that from a child he had known "the sacred writings"- that is, 
the Old Testament scriptures, "which are able to mnk.e thee wise unto 
salvation"-not without the gospel, hut "tlu-ough fa ith which is in 
Christ J esus." T hen he adds significa ntly, with the obvious purpose 
of guarding Timothy and all preachers and all Christians against 
any depreciation and neglect of the Old Testament, that "every serif>· 
ture inspired o( God is also profitable for teaching, (or reproof, (or 
correction, for instruction which is in righteousness: that the ma n of 
God may be complete, furnished completely unto every good work" 
(2 Tim. 3: 14-17). It is evident, therefore, that the man. who slights 
the Old Testament goes contrary to the express admonition of God 
in the New Testamem and o·ipples his own f:'lith i'l nd usefulness. 
Other teadling to the same purport is found in Rom. !1 :21; 15:4; 
1 Cor. 10:11; 2 Pet. 1: 19-21; 3: 1, 2; eta!. But this is sufficient. 
THE CHANGE OF DISPENSATION 

On• the other hand it is not to be concluded that the command
ments and precepts and ordinances of the Old Testament are for 
us to keep. The dispensation has changed. T he people of the Old 
Testament-that is, from Exodus and onward-were under Moses; 
we are under Christ (Matt. 23:1-3; 28:20; J ohn 1:17). T hey were 
under the law; we are under grace, under the gospel. Theirs was 
a min istration of death, written and engraven on stones, doomed to 
pass away; ours, a ministration of the Spirit whose glory never passes. 
Theirs, a ministration of condemnation. (for the law made nothing 
perfect); ours, the ministration o( righteousness (2 Cor. 3:7-11). T hey 
must worship at Jerusalem, we worship anywhere, in spirit and in 
truth, fo r in Chnst Jesus we all have access in one Spirit unto the 
Father; and that not as they, through the mediation of a priest, but 
each one of us personall y and directly (Heb. 10: 19). All th e worship 
and service of the old dispensation was acted prophecy-the types 
and shadows of the better things of the new; and when the substance 
came the shadow passed (Col. 2: 16, 17). The specific diTections fm· 
our uwn walk tmd worship are given by J esus and His apostles, and 
to them we must go; for the New Testament alone expresses the will 
of God to usward. But the (acts, the predictions, and deep underlying 
principles of God's character and ways, which are contained in tl1e 
Old Testament, have not changed and can never be d1anged. And 
it is a certain fact that Lhe Christian is beu er able to understand the 
Old T estament than the Old T estament sa ims themselves had been, 
and also that he is better able to U11Clerstand tl1e New Testament 
for knowing the Old. 
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~~~Questions~~. Answers 

Who is referred to in j eremiah 7:18 as " the queen of heaven"? 

In the ido latries of the nations various female clcities seem to 
have been railed by tlutt title- notab ly the n ellis (femal e Baal) of 
the Babylon ians: the lsh!(n or Asltnte (whence the "Ashtaroth" re· 
peated ly ment ioned in the scr iptures) o( the Persians and Assyrians; 
as also Ashtnreth the goddess of the Sidon,inns ( I Kings 11 :5): Ven us 
of the Romans (the same as Aphrodite o f th e Greeks); perhaps a lso 
Diana of the Ephesians (Acts 19); among the Egyptians. Isis with her 
infant Horus. 

ComJHlre Gen . 2:17 with 5:5. 111/lfll does " clie" me(ln here? 
In Gen. 2: 17 God said 1.0 Ada 111. '' ln the da y that thou eatest 

thereof thou shalt surely die' '; in Gen. 5:5 we read tha t Adam "d ied" 
long after, when. he was 930 years old. If !?hysical death was meant 
in Gen. 2:17, it d id not come to pass immcdliltely on that day. Some 
hold tl1at God provided ~~ sacrifice for Adam and Eve, symbolized by 
the "coats of skins" with which He clothed them, a type and prophecy 
which looked forward w the great atoni ng sacrifice of our Lord 
Jesus Chr ist. One thing is certain, that by his transgression Adam 
\vas there :llld then cut oiF !'rom the Source of life. Physica l death, 
sooner or later , followed for Adam and a ll h is descenuant s. "Dea tll " 
is also used in other senses. It is ne:cssary to note the contex t 
wherever the word is used. The woman who follows her pleasures 
"is dead while she liveth" (1 Tim. 5:6). All unsaved htnmtnity are 
"dead in trespasses and sins'' (£ph. 2: 1). Or, aga in,, in E1.ekicl 18 
it is said of the wicked th<ll wrns from h 's sins that "he sha ll sLLrely 
live, he shall not die"; although all alike die in physica l death. Of 
him who keeps Christ's word He said that "he shall never see death" 
(John 8:51). ]n simplest 111ean ing physical death is dissolution- the 
separa tion of soul and spirit (rom the body. "The body apart (rom 
the spirit is dead" (las. 2 :26: compare I Kings 17:21; Gen. 35: 18). 
There is much ;_nvolved in death and dying- probabl y more than we 
know. Our hope and trust is in .Jesus Christ who has the keys of 
death and of Hades. "B lessed arc tl1e dead who di e in the Lord." 

I f the first 1·esu.1Tection is already in the past, and if t!te second 
resrt1Tection is n thousrmd )'em·s later, in what ?'CSU1Tection will the 
l)llCs w ho am saved during lite Great T rilmlation hove a. part? 

All who are ra ised before the thousand years belong to " the 
first resurrection." That includes tl10sc who were raised in Matt. 
27:52, and those of the chu rch, and the tribulation saints. Three 
groups :ll'e 111cntioned in Rev. 20:4 - the li rst referred to as "they", 
which certainly means those to whom the prom ise was made (Rev. 
3 :21; I Cor. 6:2, 3); and two other classes who came out of the u·ibu
lation (Rev. 6:9-1 J). 
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ATHEISM ON SOME COLLEGE CAMPUSES 
With the kind permission. of the Amarillo, Texas, Daily News, 

we reproduce the following important editorial which appeared in 
that paper, October 26, J 955: 

Not long e~go a rather frightening story came to our atlention. 
A young man, reared in a middle class. God-fearing home, went 

away to a famous tedmic<l l institute in th e East. H e was a well
balanced , happy, even brilliant boy, with sound a nd serene relig io us 
convictions. 

In two years he changed completely. He was no longer ca lm and 
happy, but confused and defiant. He told his parents they were 
wrong abou t relig ion. H e had learned, he se~id , that there is 110 God, 
and he had learned it from a mathema tics professor! 

This professor, it seems, was a "good fellow." He wore tweeds, 
smoked a pipe, and his home was always open to his students. T here 
they gathered ami talked things over. And there the professor planted 
his seeds of ai !:eism. 

His tool was r idicule; not b latant, but gen tle and "reasonable." 
Religion, he argued, is a nne thing-for people who need it. But 
it is rather ridiculous, he insisted. for intellectuals to make some
til ing rea l out of imang iblc ideas that cannot be proved by physical 
formulas. 

There's no telling how many young men this proCessor has 
poisoned. Nor is he alone. 

Some time ago a mother c;d led o n us, wo rried about her son 
who was in a sma ll middle-western college. H e, too, had become an 
ardent disciple of a professor. This man, idolized by his students, 
taught tl1at the Bible is a collection of myths and folk-tal es. interest
ing and valuable in a Wil )' · but certa inly no thing to base o ne's life 
upon. 

This young man, too, had become confused and unhappy. 
Too often a witty and brilliant pro fessor becomes th<.: idol of 

his students. His inOuencc is enormous. 
Sometimes, we suppo e, the professor is sincere in pa sing along 

his atheism. Aga in., he may be a left-winger. proselyting in the c.1use 
of godless Communism. 

There aren't many such rncn on o ur ('ampuses. Most professors 
arc sound, normal people who teach what they're supposed to teach 
and let it go at that. And most of them are good church people 
themselves. 

Rut it doesn't take mnny 1o do a lot of damage. One professor 
in a thousand ran poison a nd confuse scores of youthlul minds in 
the course of a semester. 

vVhat can we do? 
Two things in our opinion. 
first. paren ts can prepare their boys and girL for such encounters. 

1f a student has his guard up when a professor strays from his subject 
into re lig io us subversion. he is not like ly to get hurt. H e might e\·en 
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tart an arg umem with the pro lessor and scuttle the who le thing 
a t the star t. 

Second, we should have some laws that would require any edu
ca tio na l instiwtion, supported in any degree by public funds, lO fire 
o n the spot an y professor o r instructor caught teach ing directly, or 
indirectly-on tl1e campus o r off it-that there is no Gael. - 1 0\V. 

THE SACRIFICE OF THE MASS 
1 ow you insist tha t there is nothing incompatible with :~II this 

nnd the continual sacrifice of the Mass. For in your le tter you say 
that "the Victim of the sacrifice is the body and blood of J esus 
Christ; tl1e same body that was nailed to the cross; the same b lood 
that was shed on Calvary. In. other words, the Si1me J esus Christ who 
was crucified for us is the same that we offer on o ur a ltars." And 
you add, "The sacrifice of the Mass is offered to God alone, to ac
knowledge His sovereign greatness and our dependence. It is true 
tha t we oJicr the Mass in the memo1·y of the saints, but we never 
o ffer the sacrifice to them. The sacrifice of the Mass is offered o n our 
a l tars by the ministry of priests who receive in their ordination the 
power to offer it. But Jesus Christ is the principal offerer. 1L is H e 
who presents Himself to the Father, by the hands of priests; it is H e 
who cha nges the bread and wine into the body and the blood." But, 
o bserve, tf1is is the ve1-y thing that is denied) in the ef>islfe to the H e· 
brews. Note careful ly chapter 10: 11-1•1: "And every priest f that is, 
.J ewish pricstj sta ndeth daily ministering and ofl'ering often the same 
SiH:ri fi ct:s 1 as Ro111an Cathol ic priests do to·day I· which ca n never 
take away sins; but He, a fter He had offered one sacri fice for sins, 
forever sat down at the right hand of God, (rom henceforth expecting 
t il l His enemies be made 1-Iis footstool.' ' And again, in the previous 
r hapter, verses 24-26 are absolutely condusive: ' 'For Christ is not 
entered into the holy places made w ith hands, figures or the u·ue; 
but into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of God for us: 
nor )'CI that He shou ld offer Himself often fthe very thing which 
you insist He does 1. as the high priest entereth into tl1e holy places 
ever y year with other blood tl1an his own; but now, once iu the end 
of the world hath He appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of 
1 limsclf." 

Language could not be stro nger to declare the abiding effie<lcy 
o f tl1e one in·epeatable sacrifice of our Lord J esus Christ-so perl ect, 
so complete, so full y satisfying to God, is that one blessed , finished 
work of His that H e will never o ffer again. He has Si1t down as 
to ken that His work is fini shed; and because He has made purgation 
for sins, the seat H e has taken is at the right hand o f the Majesty 
in the heavens. Depend upon it, He n ever descends (rom that exalted 
p lace to offer o n Rome's altars or any other; for of such sacrifice there 
is no need. The sins and iniquities ol a ll who believe in H~m arc 
e ternally remitted, on the basis of that one all-sufficient work, and 
' 'where remission of these is, there is no longe1· an offering for sin" 
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(Heb. 10: 18). Your unbloody oll'crings can be or no avai l, for ' 'with· 
out shedding ol blood is no remission." 

All the reasoning in. the world conld nOt change the force of 
this. Christ's one offeri ng i · a ll that is needed for the purgation of 
sin, or it never will be. Scripture distinctly declares it is. Rome, 
tacitly a t least, declares it i not. Which am I to believe? Wh ich do 
you accept? 

I observe, in looking over your letter again, that you deny the 
term "the Lord's Supper." as havi ng reference to the sacrament at a ll. 
You say it referred alone w th e love.fcasts of the early Christians
a common meal, where they met together in Christian fellowship. 
Bm you evidently have forgotten tha t the apostle Paul in the very 
passage in question, after rebuking the Corinthian for their abuse of 
the Lord's Supper, immed iately gives them dear instructions as to 
how that Supper should be observed; while in the previous chapter, 
1st Corinthians 10, he makes it plain that it is at the Lord's table 
we parwke of the cup of bless ing, even the comm union of the blood 
of Christ, and the broken bread, the communion of th e body o l 
Christ. Sure ly it is the Lord's Supper which is partaken of [rom the 
Lord 's table. But if you insist that both of these are very different 
to your sacri fice of the Mass, then 1 grant you are indeed correcL 
The Lord's Supper is 11 0 1 to be con fou nded with the Romish Mass. 
nor the Lord's table with the R oma n a ltar. One speaks of Christian
ity, and the other o l' a mysterious mixture of .J udaism, Paga nism. and 
a perversion of apostol ic teaching. For of the Mass as such there is 
not one l£ne in Holy Scriplu re. - H. A. I ronside. 

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 
HIS COMfNG --Continued from December, 1955, Issue 

And so far as the Scriptures testify at a ll upon this poi nt, they 
cmphasi1.e this permanency of our Lord's human nalllre. Pau l says 
in Acts 17:30, 3 1: "A nd the times of men's i ~:,rnorance God winked at, 
but now commandeth a ll men everywhere to repent; because he hath 
appointed a day in which he will judge the world in righteousness, 
by the man whom he hath orda ined; whereof he hath given. e~ssunmce 
unto a ll men, in that he hath ra ised him from the dead." Up to 
the hour of the judgment, then. we have the express witness of the 
word that J esus Christ reta ins His perfect humanity. Then it is af
fi rmed or H im- .J esus, the Christ-names both of them applied tC) 
Him in relation to His human nature- that He is "the same, yester
day, to-day, and for ever" (Heb. 13:8). And among the last testi
monies o( this book, speaking of the fellowship with the ir Lord. 
which H is redeemed and glor ified people shall enjoy after the judg· 
men t is passed, and the new hol y city descended out of he;aven w 
earth, it is sa id: "And his servants shal l serve him, and th ey shaU 
!iCC his [ace, and shall reign (with Him) for ever and ever." Such 
language by any ordi nary rules of interpretation would certainly 
seem decisive as LO the unchangeable and everlasting hu manity of our 
Lord. But whether it demonstrates that or not, it docs make it cer
tain that when the Lord rewrns, He will retw·n the same literal. 
visiulc, divine man H e was when H e left the world. 
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T here is also a stronger b'Tound than the necessity which at
taches to the abiding humanity of Christ for affirming such a literal, 
personal, visible return. The Scriptures set the seal of a divine cer
ta inty upon it, in the doctrine of the resurrection. That the Lord 
now retains His proper humanity, and has a literal, human botly, 
loca lizctl aml visible, we know [rom various scriptures. As being 
such a glorified man He was seen of Stephen at His martyrdom; by 
Paul on his way to Damascus, and by John as recorded in the Apoc
alypse. That perfect humanity furthermore He must keep in order 
to be Olll' Intercessor. For the vital thing about His filling that otlice, 
that which conditions all His success in our behalf, lies in this, that 
H'e is a high priest sharing our nature, tempted in all points like as 
we ar e, and therefore able, as one touched with the feeling of our in
firmiti es, to present our needs before the f a ther and to secure for us 
grace to help in time of need. But the Scripture doctrine of the resur
rection emphasizes this fact of Cluist's abiding humanity, and of His 
coming <~gain in visible and glorious demonsu·ation of the fact. Mod
ern theorizings, some with Swcdenborg, and some with German ra· 
tionalisut, have attacked the literalness. of the resurrection. A part 
teadl tha£ the resurrection takes place at death; that then they drop 
the material body, but that our immaterial-or psychical- body, in 
which the soul dwells. passes into another state ot: existence. Others 
say all this language about resurrection is figurative, only an intense 
form of expression to emphasize the wonderful transformation the 
soul experiences when it is set free from the bondage of its earthly 
body. It rises up and breaks forth into a new life. That is called a 
resurrection, and what occurs at death, or after death is only a more 
pronounced form of the same experience. 

UNREGENERATE ? NO, DEGENERATE 

Some one once asked me whether 1 believed that anyone who is 
regenerate ever becomes unregenerate. I said, "No, I do not believe 
we ever become unrel?enerate- we become degenerate." , ,Vhat 
is the secret of prevenuon of this terrible possibility? Occupation 
with Christ, His person., His work. But l will make bold to prophesy 
that if you or l arc occupied ead1 clay with the Lord Jesus Christ, 

'· we shall never become degenerate. If we live on what we learned 
yesterday or the cla y before about Jesus Christ, we shall find it will not 
last; but if every day we are occupied with the person <111<1 work of 
Christ, we shall not go back but forward. And this means occupation 
with the Bible because Christ is revealed to us mainly, most purely 
and most completely. through the .Bible. If we are occupied with 
Christ, we ca nnot help being occupied with our Bible. The Bible 
is lood - ''Thy wc)rds were found and I did eat them." ''How sweet 
are thy words to my taste." lf we go without the .Bible, we go "below 
par" spiritually, and become a prey to the mio·obes o[ temptation, 
but so long :ls we are \\'e ll nourished with the \Vorcl, we ca n say, "The 
prince of tl1is world rometh ; and he hath notlting in me" because we 
are sun-ounded by tl1e wonderful grace of God through the Word.
W. H. Griffith Thomas. 
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LESSONS ON FIRST PETER 
R. H. B. 

l n connection with the Christian\ suffering for righteousness' 
sake, PcLCr again brings up the example of our l .ord, wh() "suffered 
for s ins once, the righteous for the unrighteous, tl~at he might bring 
us to God." Bm now folio"· some statement that ha\'e caused no 
end of wondering and questioning- a passage that has taxed the efforts 
of a ll exegetes, and the whole sib'llificance of which we may never be 
able to fathom. Hut here is the text. 

1 P eter 3:18-22 
18 Because Ch1·ist also S11[Jered fo,· si11s once. the ,-ighteo us for the 

u11 rightcom, that he might bring 11s to Gorl: bei11g jJul to death i11 t/11• 
flesh. !Jut made aliue in the sjJiri t: 19 in which also he wcut ami 
jJreached unto the sjJirits in prison, 20 that aforetime were disouedi· 
en!, when the longsuffering of God wailed in the days of Noah, while 
the orll runs a 1Jrepari11g, whe1·ei11 few, that i.L eigllt so 11ls, taere stmed 
thnmg!t wnter: 21 whiclt alsu after n tTue lil<eness dnth 110w sm1f' )'Oil. 
even baptism, not the fmtting away of tlte filt,h of th e flesh, but the in
ten,ogntion of a good conscience toward God, through the resurrection 
of j esus Ch1·ist ; 22 who is on the nght hand of Gorl. luw ing gone int o 
heaven: angels and authorities a11d puwe1s bei11g mrule w!Jjcrt 1111/o 
him. 

That Christ suffered for sins-the sins of all the world-as God's 
great sacrifi ce and as the representation of a ll or us, is th e common 
doctrin e o[ the New T estament. Already in Isa iah 53 we n :ad how 
the great Serva nt would be "wou nded for our transgTessions' ' and 
"bruised for our iniquities," and that "Jehovah laid upo11 him the 
iniquity of us all." And as Peter had stated be[ore, He "his own 
self bare ou r sins in. his own body on the tree, that we, having di ed to 
sin, ntight live umo righteousness." Through tltis a lOnemcnt, we, 
being cleansed from sin, have access to God. For He is the Way, 
the Truth, and the Li fe: no man ca n come unto the Father but by 
Him (J ohn 1'1 :!1). Also the nex t statentcut- "heing put to death in 
the fl esh, and made a live in the Spirit"- presents no difficulty in 
itself; the resurrection or the Lord jesus is sa id to be through the 
H oly Spirit: ("born of the seed of David according to t11e flesh," bm 
detb red to be the Son of God, witb po\\'er. according- w the spirit 
of holiness by the rel>urrection [rom the dead. and, the Spirit or him 
that raised up J esus from the deati"-Rom. 1:4: 8:1 1).• 

• T he Father, the Spirit aud the Son Himself rouk part in the rcsurrcctiou 
(Act' 2:32; Rom. fi:4 ; John 10:18). 

THE "DESCENT INTO HADES" 

\Vhat lo llo\\'S next has given no small difficulty to expositors, 
and to Bible students general ly. The cotm11on explanation is that 
the Spirit of the Lord, between His death and resurrection descended 
to I lade!; (not h ell) and preached to the lost spiritS who were ''in 
prison" there. Others (fearing perhaps that this might give colo1 
to "second-chance" doctrine) have it that the preaching was done by 
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the Spit it in Noah's dny. :and to the ~pn·n.s of men who were then 
di,obcdicm to 1\:oah's me~age. They reason that Noah wa "n 
preacher of righteousness··: and that t11e Spirit of Christ was in the 
prophet' of old (1 :Pet. I: II) and that in this way Christ preached 
to tho\e '>pirits, now in prison. ( rhe con truction of the !>entcnce 
doc not admi t of tl1is explanation , for the pirits were disobedient in 
the days of l\:oal1, but the preaching was done by Christ, alter His 
clca th.) 

Whnt then is the ntcaning of it all? 1 would not pretend to 
~ivc a final sol mion of a problem that has perplexed many abler 
men through cemurie past. But T think it will be helpful to call at
tetllion to a few points. that are most genet·all}' m ·erlooked. 

I. In tltc first place it ~hould he noticed that all the host of the 
tOllllliCtllator~. ancien t :111d modern, yea. and even the so-ca lled 
"Apostle' Creed" to the contrary notwithstanding. the language of 
the text docs not necessitate the iden that the disembodied spirit of 
.J e~>w, (between H is death and Hi!> rel>urrection) descended into hnde, 
there w preadt to "the spirits in prison." Not only does uo t the word
ing of I Peter 3: 18, 19 say. or necessarily mean this, but there is strong 
renson aga inst such an interpretation. Everything depends on what 
is llttant hy " tnade alive in the spirit." Let us ask, simply, Did th e 
Spirit ol Christ die when l ie died on the cross? \Viii anyone say such 
a thing ns that? Then how could His spirit have been "made 
alive"? (Or, as ~:,rrammatically set forth, Was He put to denth as tO 

the flesh , and made alive a · to the spirit?) lf llis spirit did not die, 
hnw could it he "111adc alive"? i\lanifestl y to an unprejudiced mind, 
th i ~ can have refetence only to His rcsurrcCLion. For to he ··made 
alive" is to be brought back to life; and that means being raised 
front th e dencl. (Comp. Re\'. 2:8, "Who was dead and li11t:d again'': 
and Rev. I: 18. "J was dead a nd '"" ali1•e lor evermore. ami have the 
key:. ol deitth and of Hades.") These words could not be us<·d of a 
disembodied spirit. It would appear then that in J Peter 3 H e was 
"nt:ulc> nlivc in (or, by) the Spirit." His resurrection is meant. 

2. The word here lor "preach" (lterusso) though sonwti ntc:. med 
in w nncction with the gospel, is no t the word which mea n "to 
preach good tidings" (etumgeli:wmai), bm in itselt means ~i111ply ''to 
make an announcement. or proclamation," regardlc~ of whether 
good ot bad. 

3. Nowhere else in the criputrc~ arc human being"S or the !>pi rit~ 
o l dead humnn beings, simpl y spoken of as "spirits", witltotll further 
explanation. Di embodied p:rits popularly called ''gho~ts'', arc in
<<Jtnplt•tc human beings. ~ l an nmsist~ of "spirit. ~ou l. and body" 
( I Thri>s. 5:23). Not until the resutTection, when c lothcd in tlwir 
new. incorruptible bodies, will t11e dend in Christ have been made 
wmplcte ami perfected. Could these "spirit in prison" then be 
Iden tified with the a ngel that had not kept t11cir first c'tate, and :trc 
"k<:pt in C\ crlasting bonds under darkness unto the judglllCllt of the 
great day" (jude 6; 2 Pet. 2:4)? Consider here abo the statement 
in Gen. fi: 1-1 (wh ich refer to the days of ~oah) where <Crtain "sons 
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of God " (bene e/oli i111: the Cambridge Sepw:~gim has "n~gelni 
lheou". "angels of God") a re mentioned. Here may I ie the key to 
this mysterious passage in I Pet. 3:18L 

J am here not drawing general conclusions, or forn~ulating any 
theories or doctrines, but simply calling a ttention to what to m y 
mind are pla in, incomrovert iiJie facts. 

"BAPTISM DOTH NOW SAVE YOU" 
The mention of NoaJ1 and the ark leads to anoth er line of 

thought. Jn, that ark eight souls were saved through water. The 
waters of the Aood were judgment waters: b ut tbe eight souls passed 
sa fe ly through that whelming flood. Thus do the waters of baptism, 
which symbolize the judgment and death of the "old man" save us. 
For in baptism (being bapti~ed into Christ) we die with Christ, a re 
buried with f-1 im. are ra ised with Him. lt also symbolize our sub
rnission to God's judgment upon ourselves. There is no magic power 
in the water, nor an;y merit or virtue in the act of baptism as such, 
but in the God-appointed obedience of faith . Nor is it for outward 
purifica tion (removing or the fi lth of the fl esh) like the Jewish wash-

---- ings; but its etficacy lies in the ~111 swer (or the seek ing) o£ a good 
conscience toward God. (Note the same contrast in Heb. 9:13, 14.) 
.So does Thayer's Lexicon define the Greek word used here: 
("efJerotema : I. an inq uiry, a question; 2. a demand. As terms of 
inquiry and demand often include the idea o l. desire, the word thus 
gets the signification of em·nest see/{in g, i.e. n crav ing, em intense de
sh·e.") In connection with this T hayer g ives a rendering of I Pet. 
3:21 - "·which (baptism) now saves us (you) not because in receiving 
it we (ye) have put away the filth of the flesh. but because we (ye) 
have earnestly sought a consdence reconciled to God." 

This conscience cleansed and reconciled to God, is based on the 
resurrection of Christ, "who w as de livered up fo r our trespHsscs. and 
was ra ised for our justification " (Rom. 1:25). It is in bapLism that 
this fa ith in Christ's resurrection is manifested: "Buried with him 
in baptism, wherein also ye were raised together with him, by faith 
in the working of God who ra ised him from the dead" (Col. 2: 12). 
Aga in, in R om. fi: 'l, "We were buried therefore with hint through 
baptism into dealit : that like as Christ was ra;sed from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, so we also might walk in newness of life." 
And this risen Christ. in whom we a lso a re resurrected, is now "on 
the right hand of God, having gone into heaven: angels and author
ities and powers being made subject to him. " Paul carries out still 
[urther this same though t in Eph. 2:5, 6-"Even when we were dead 
through our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace 
ha ve ye been, saved). and ra ised us up with him . and made us to sit 
with hirn itt the IH:avenly places in Christ J esus." 

" ... I have kept the faith: hen ceforth there is laid up for me 
the crown of righteousness, which the Lord. the righteous judge, sha ll 
g ive to nte a t tha t day : and no t to me only, but also tO all them that 
have loved his appearing." By the grace of God P;wl was what he 
was. The Lord had told him, " i\ly grace is sufficient for thee: for 
my power is made perfect in weakness." 
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d-.;& Seed 7~ I -· · :=:: J. L. Addallls 

TH ISTL.ES AN D STN 
Ye.u • a~-:o there wtt~ 110 t a ~ing le this· 

tit· i11 the wlw le uf t\ustrnlin. t\ Srotch· 
man whtt 1cry 11tuch admired thistles 
thought it a grea t pity th:u :.uch a 
grc.tl island should be without that 
m.tncluu\ and glorious s~mbol of his 
j.:IC.II n.uiun. He therefore c ullectt.-tl a 
pacl.ct of thi~tle M.~d ami sent it mer 
1n hb fric11ds. 

\\'ell. when it was landed the officers 
ma1 have s.ticl, "Oh. let it i 11: i~ ' it not 
.c ti11te mae? It is on ly to he :.uwn in 
a ga tdcn." 

t\ye, yes, it was but a lillie cme: but 
now whulc districts o( the country arc 
cuvercd with it. and it bec:11m· the 
fnr.ucr's pe~ t and plague. It was a 
I ill lc wtc, but it would have lJCCII a 
blc~si11g if the ship that brought that 
'c:ccl had been wrecked. Take heed of 
the thi~tle seed: lillie sins arc like it.
SputJ.Il."ttn . 

• 
GETTING READY TO SATL 

1\ ship i ~ tied up at the cluck. T he 
1\lii'I.IIICII h tl\'1' put the CHJ;H on lJoarcf , 
and it is ready to sail. T he stc.:tm is 
"I'• black ~moke is rolling from the 
fuunel. The captain b>ivcs the order. 
the rope~ arc toosen cc l. the ship is 
ftce: 'he tnOI'~. the dod. tc~cdc,, aucl 
in .tn lwur the l'e>scl is a t :.c:t. She 
w:" nut made to lie fo r e1 er a t the 
clock. That is her place only l•'hilc she 
i' taking her r..rgo on board. A ship 
i~ m:tdc to 'ail the occ:m tu mher 
J.uut~. So fur :1 time the Mild i' tied 
u p in the bod) at the docl. in thi; 
world. She is taking her e:trgo of 
wisdom. knowk'dge and c,.;periencc and 
dmractcr o n ooanJ. Death loosens the 
rupcs. thnt I~ all: it docs nut tlt-~trny 
the ship."- AIIt OS R . Wells. 

• 
It ELIC IOUS WOODPECKERS 

the ma tter with hi• hogs, they wt·rc ~o 
pour. rep lied: 

" \\'hen I lost ut \' 1 uict· a c:u a~:u 
I could not ra il th~m w thcil fc(·d. w 
I got a big stick and ham11•e•ed o n the 
crib and thc1 soon teamed that wa> :1 
call w their. CCJJll . l"hc1 were doing 
11ell until thrc·c 1\l-cl.\ a~:u ll'ltcn Mime 
wr>O<Ipecl.c~ t.une in he•e :mel ,,·cnt 
to pounding o n t hl· uhJ tlc.td flee>. ;\II 
hogs rdn in the direction o f the nobe. 
thinl.ing it was m~ c:lll to their fet.'ll. 
\\'hen the) r.une 1nnning amund 
·nul ~quealing tlw frightcllcd 1\'omlpetl.· 
ers would rl ) Ill a uo thc• clcnd n ee. and 
the hn:;s wnulcl run to tha t pan t)f the 
woods. Ther ha1'c just n1Jo 111 run n•y 
IWA'S to death ." 

I hope the churC"It will n·aM· tn run 
after the>c religious woodpcckc1s. 
Much so·r.alled "ncw thought" i~ old 
no nseusc.-Sel. 

" Wl11\T T II L'>K VE OF (: IIIU ST ?" 
Yotull: T oo h:tp)J)' to think - time 

enough. 
Manhood: Too hll~) to think- more 

IIIOII C\ li I'SI ~ 
Maiurity: l"ou anxious to tllink 

worry m·c r work. 
Declining Years: T oo aged to think 

- lixed habit.~. 
As n eath Appruarhc;: Tou ill 111 

think- weak and sn tfc1 ing. 
Oroth: roo late to thin l.- tht• bpi rit 

ha> Uown. 
Eternit): Fore1cr 10 think - Cod's 

juclg:.tcnt da1. 

CHA;\I ELEOX 

There is a little liz.1rd-likc animal 
c:Jilect a chameleon. It i, alwa,, cot. 
orcd b1 its su rrounding,, If )Oil put 
it un a grccu Mll'fan· it tutu~ :~• ccn : 
tm a ht Oh'll surface it 1111 1 1~ h•owu: 
ou a dark snrfare i t turns d :u·k. I 
heard of a fe llow wltu t ri<.~ l tll:ot out 
on a lot of different kind~ uf doth 
and it worked CH:q• tiuw. 

' I h is ruuuing after e1•eq •e lil(iuu• Ant! 1\c l.nown MU II C pwfe"iug 
fanatic who starts some doctrine of the Christiau )JCuple til.e that wo. They 
tlc,iJ reminds rne of the o ld Arkausas turn the color of the crowd thC)' arc 
Farmer, who, when asked what was in. - Ricdcrwolf. 
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C.ONE FOR A LITTLE W l-liLE 
A Chris1inn physidau died ~ome time 

ago, and his C hris1ian widow was 
grca1ly bcrc:l\'ed. Htu she was vic
wrious in her sorrow. She kept h ung 
up over his omcc door lite lillie card 
he used when lw was called out on 
business, .. Com: for a little while; wi ll 
be back soon." Yes, the)' arc gone for 
a lillie whi le. T hey arc to be back 
soou wil h llim , for lie says. II' C .. shall 
be caughl up together wnh them to 
meet the Lord in 1he air:· 

• 
CO~I E 

Let 1101 couscieuce 111akc you linger, 
Nor of li1ncss fondly dream: 

All lhc li1ncss He rcquire1h 
I s 10 feel your need of Him. 

Come. )e weary, hcavy.Jaclcu, 
l.osl and ruined by the fall ; 

If you l:.trry lill yon're hencr. 
' 1ou wtll never rome at al l. 

• 
POWER JN PRAYER 

Is it nOI lnll! that the pmycrs of 
two men. Hezckiah ancl Isaiah, wrned 
back the army of proucl Scnnacherib? 
Ditl not l)aniel a lone pray Cyrus into 
a d isposi 1 ion to send 1 he Jews hack 
10 their land? Did 1101 the 'prayers oF 
Nehentiah turn the hca rl of Artaxerxes 
to scud him LO rebuild the walls of 
Jerusalem? .. Where two of you shall 
agree .. ha~ great power wilh God. The 
dfl'ctun l fervent pra yer o( <t righteous 
ntan.. brings things 10 pass. .Elijah 
prayed the clouds dry and prayed them 
wet again. Joshua commanded sun and 
moon to obey him. 1\!oscs' rod opened 
the Red Sea under C: ocl'~ direction. 
Saints. lake CtJ UI~tgc, nnd hold on. As 
long as we arc in lhC worlrl we arc the 
light o( tl1e world. ami the salt of the 
earth. - cl. 

JMI'OltTANCE. OF TIME 
Ic is cslim;llccl 1hac in one hour 

(;,200 babies are hom and -1 ,600 people 
arc buried; 2,!100 couples a1·c married 
ami more tha11 R£1 arc di1·orccd . liens 
lay 2.500,000 eggs. The world con· 
sumcs 65,000,000 potatoes, and 8,000,000 
pounds of meat. :llld 80,000,000 pounds 
uf lm :ad. More i han 5().000.000 cups 
of col[ce arc collsumcd. T he hourly 
IOb:JCC'O hill is far in eXCC'>S Of $1,500,()0() 
-only eternity will revea l the effects 
of how we have used the hours of our 
lh·es.- Ralph flulle tin . 
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To be 11•herc Cod wou ld have us and 
l o hal'e lhC lighl of His countenance 
shine on our pa1h. that is heaven upon 
earth- where1•er our home may be, in 
a cottage t1r in a castle or in a dun· 
gcon. 

H 1 could hear Chrisc pl·otying for 
me in the next room, I would not fea r 
a milliou enemies. Yet the distaucc 
makes uo differcucc. lie is prayiug for 
me. 

GJ 
.. Non·church goers wou ld not feel at 

home iu heaven_ .. 
.. Cud will no t look you over fo r your 

tncdals. degrees or dlplornns, but for 
scars:· 

.. Some people rc~a II}' en joy 1 heir rc· 
ligion: others just euclurc it." 

.. \\'c can't all he apostles, hut we 
can he lil'ing epistles ... 

.. Tod;ty is the tomorrow )'OU worried 
about yesterday." 

• 
Help! Help!! You can help in our 

subscription drive by renewing 
today. 

• 
A FEW OF OUR CLUBBERS 

T his year again Mrs. George l.elllcr 
heads the list of cluhbcrs of Word and 
Work with 105 rt:liiH:s! llut who could 
expecc tv lop tha t? She gathers mauy 
of her names by te lephone and puis 
her hearl inro her e lTon. Others have 
scu t in goorl clubs. We wou ld like w 
puhli~h 1 he name> or a few I)[ our 
cluhhcrs cadt mouth fo r a whi le. Here 
arc a few of them: 
Mrs. j. L. Addams, Louisville, Ky .. 
Willis ll. Allen, Louisville. Ky ... . 
i\sa !Iaber, Frankfort. K)'·· ...... . 
;\I rs. Rankin llai lc~·. WincheMer. 

4 
·I 
·I 

Kentucky, ..... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.1 
Elmer Blamon, Jason vi lie, Ind.. . . 5 
Roher! B. Boyd. Dallas. Te:.:a~ ... . I!! 
~Irs. Cordon ll ro )'l~. Johnsou City, 

Tnrn .. .... ..... . ....... ...... . 
A friend, Peki.n, Indiana ........ . 

(j 

7 
4 

28 
Mrs. Emclia Choa1c. Abilene, Tex 
Maurice Clynwre, l)ugg·er, Ind ..... 
Mrs. Ella G. Courad, Jefferson· 

li llt'. l.ud iana .... : .. .. .. .. .. .. (i 
William C. Conk . .Jr., £1apcvi llc, 

Ga. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .... ... 'I 
~·ft~~. Tona Covey, Louisville, Ky... 26 
Hall C. Crowder, (:all:tl.in, Tenn... 14 

l.ct's keep lhem rolling iu . W hy not 
senti in a club of four or more IHIIII C~ 
al chc special cluh pl'ire of $1.25 <;ach? 
More nautcs will appc:t r next time, 
l.ord willing. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
C. C. WILSO~ 

The l'onland .\\cnue (..hurch has been he rc:l\t'tl of cJJtC of its honure.l 
ancl lJCic)\c::d mcnthe•~- Uruthcr C. C. Wilson. lather of C'~11l Vogt \Vilson, who 
is an elder of the church. Failhful in his allctul:uHc, c·aruest ami denlled in 
his faith, humble and kind, ah•·a)S interested iu the wont and work o{ the Lon! 
hi~ loss is deep!) fel! b) us all. Brot11er \\'ibon was Ill )Car~ old. but suong it; 
nund and bod). tntlll, b~ the will uf God, a brid illnt.."' wuk him awa). Like 
m:111y of God> chlldreu bcfcm: him, he fell a~lecp in J t"'us, yet hupiug and 
louktng {or Hts .r~lllru .. Bu~ th:!t ~tope ~viii not l~c disappointed. T he dcpartell 
as ~··ell as the ltvtug samt.~ 111 Chnst wan [or thctr adoption. the redemption of 
thetr body- the clay of giM)' lor 1••hich all creatiuu w:til,. - R. 11. B. 

---------0---------
A HELl' MEET FOR HIM 

After m ucb pra)'Cr on the part of a 
)oung man and )Oong wmnan the 
Lord moved the )OIIIIg mau 10 bend an 
air m.til propo~l of m:minge to Lhe 
\Oung lady. The )llUng man i• Ocnnis 
:\lien and those h'hu l..now Dennis will 
reaclil)' guess that the youu~;: lady is 
Bctty Knecht. Uell) i\ to jotu Dennis 
at ~l:111ila in the l'h ilippinos Mnnc time 
hefmc ;\lardt 2-1 and thc:.c 11\0 IClii.>L" 

crated Christians will be united in holy 
wedlock befurc 1 he VictOr Bruadduses 
leave for the States. 

.Uruthcr llenuis is a fornter iustructor 
of Kentucky 1\ihle College. lie an· 
~wcrcd a call In bewntc a missionar)' 
in the Philippin ~o-s where he and 
Brother and Sister Broaddus have done 
a line. t'(Jtnmeudnhlc work. 

Betty Knecht ha~ been au dh<.icnt 
helper in the Wmd and \\'uri.. office 
and Book Store for four or ll\c }C'dTS. 
\\"hile it hurLS to lose her at Word 
and \\'ork. we join with others in re· 
joiciu~ over her inviw Lion to join 
Urothcr Dennis 1\llcn as a wife and 
oo-mtSStonary. Lieu y b a rt-giMercd 
nurse, holding a Bachelor uf Science 
degree from the College of Nursing and 
Hc;tlth in Cincinna ti. Ohio. l\Jost uf 
:t il , she is <tnalillccl iu consecration, 
;piri t , and soundn<·s~ in the faith to 
be a missionar\'. 

W e congranilate hoth Dennis and 
Beny and wish them happint">•. ptos
perit)', good health, and ftuit from 
their labors in the l. ord. 

- J. R. Clark. 

• 
The Wore I and \\'ot k would like to 

introduce :t ~otllt): man whu ttcm li\'CS 
in Louisville, Ky., Urother !)elmer 
Browning. He preached at the n ew 
church in the south or the ci ty, the 
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lroqnoio cougre~alion, (or several weeks 
and h as preached at Fifth and M, 
Onn;h_)' Aveuuc, Camp Taylur church, 
~yh:uua, ancl Bt )anL~I i lie, lndi:111a. <Ill 
'iuncl:t \ .111d \\'echtt"'thl) night appoint· 
ment.\. 

llruthcr R. II . Boll reporLS that the 
wurl.. .11 Ponland J\ vcnnc churd1 of 
Chri-1 i~ going along well. with good 
aueud.tttu: .11 :til ~en icc5 and in Itt ~ 
Bible cla>.Seo. lltmlter C. C. Wilson, 
a ~tauuch mcuthcr at Portland for many 
year~. departed w be with the Lord 
durittg the rnunrh or February. His 
li!Jtttc·guin~: w:.~ a shuck to his many 
fneucl-' lllHI luelltteu. He was a fine 
Christian 111:111. 

Nelson ville, Kcmucky: Progress is 
heiu~ ttt:tdc itt the hui ldin~ progr:uu of 
the :"'\chomllle Chutdt. ~l o>t of the 
ulcl foundation has been rcmo\'ed. 
'\ cct.'-'-'!T\ lnm her ha~ been cut, sawed, 
and hault-d In the building site, as 
well :t\ the crmltcd .\lotte for pouring 
the conlrctc. W\' wish to thank the 
111:1 11 ) friend~ wit() have given financial 
help. lntallittg Millie $ 1200. 

In the meantintc ~erviccs have been 
well :tllcncl ccl in the rempurary build· 
ittg u carhy. with atrcudant'e averngiug 
ahou1 six l}' each l .ordsday. - Rnbcrt 
llcid. 

·'-' we arc ptcpariug tltcsc notes we 
:uc looking fnr11.11d to the Bible Cott· 
fercntc which i~ bChcduled 10 take 
plate :u KcntiiCk) 1\iltlc College from 
.\larch :;.!). \\'e understaud that about 
thirl\ -'pc.tl..cr.. .tre 10 ha\C some pan 
in the program. In the afleruoon there 
will he four hfll'etHninu tc ~pcakers. 
The pte>J.(ratn ib well arrnugccl :111d we 
arc looking forward 10 a feast o£ good 
thing.;. 



Louis,·illc, K)•.: \\' , ~. llo:u ul John· 
sun Cit). T enm:sscc. i, 1n assist the 
Ormsby church in a gospel meeting 
from Sunday, April 22 to Sunday, 
April 2!1. The work at Ormsby is 
growing spiritually. On the third Suu· 
day of Februal')' Orm~h )' dturch Cll· 
joyed a great Youth Rail )'. T he house 
was packed. Twcnt r·livc c.:ongt·egatious 
were represented. :\ round forty came 
all the way fro m Tell \.i t y and Lily 
Dale·. lt td iana. Various grou ps. includ· 
iug the Portland Ch ristian H igh School 
C: hom s and a quartet front Kentucky 
Hihle College, hroughl ntcssagt.>s in 
song. - J. R. Clark. 

W e prepare u f eust of good 
things f or you each month in Word 
and Work- at 121f~c a m eal. Re
n ew today. 

Anchorage, Ky.: Vour arlidt· on J e· 
hovah 's Wiwesses w:Js a hl es.~i ug I<J me 
as I ha\'c been visited h) 1 hem of la te 
autl almost believed them. - Mr. L. B. 
l .aughlin. 

1'h e W ord and Wo1·k is unique in 
its ba lance. It stands fo t· salvation 
by gra-~e while it also stands for a 
r eturn to the New Testament 
chu1·ch and salvation in a ccordance 
with the teaching of the great com
mission. This is the kjnd of paper 
you wish to encourage. Club rate of f our or more, $ 1.25 ; s ingles, 
$ 1.50. 

One o[ our line Chris1ian tn iuistcrs, 
Brother Phi lip Uum wa .. cr. whu min· 
is1crs a1 Camp Ta)'lor, has been con· 
li ned to his home for several weeks and 
shou ld have UIC prnycrs of all who 
know hint . T_hc C:tn~p Ta l'l~".' chur.ch 
has hceu hcanng vanous vtstttng 111111 · 

i~ t crs . Attendance holds up wonder· 
[ull )' there. They have plaus to erect 
a new auditorium in the rt car future. 
11 is a big undertaking :wd they desi rc 
the prt}t!I'S of their fri ends in the Lord . 

The Word and W o rk is c urrently 
carrying a series of lessons on First 
P eter f r om t he g irted pen o( R. H. 
Boll. K eep it coming into your 
home. 

f'ccl that thC)' will do so. We uced 
~ uch a sc lwul as K. H. C. to send out 
worker~ in10 the liclds. Young men anti 
young wo111en of the church would do 
well l~o attend this good college, where 
lite llil1le hn~ a prominent place. 

W ord.s in Sea son, heart-searching 
a t·t ieles, Queries and Answers, Seed 
Though ts, News and Notes- make 
up W or d and Work. $1.50 the year. 

The South Lou isville cougTegatiou 
at Fifth and M Streets, Louisville, is 
annouuciug a meeting to begin April 
I!! and n mcinue througb April 29. 
llm chcr ()rell Overman of lndiana is 
1 he chosen evangclis1. 

If y ou are a widow, or out of 
work and un able t o aubacribe for 
Word and Work we think we can 
arrange fo t· you to have a year 
free. Just le t us know. 

If you have an expiration s lip 
in y om· Word and Work, don't al
low it to slip your mind but r en ew 
a t once. 

RESULTED IN BLESSING 
Some )'ears ago at 1.hc request of our 

dear depat·tc<l llmther Toua Cove>·· we 
:tt't'an,;cd 10 lake over the priu tiug of 
Word aucl Work. the Word and Work 
Quarterl y, a~ well as the Missionary 
Messeuget·. 

.\ t 1his ti me we lit tle realized what 
a hl c.~~iug chis arrangcmcm was to 
meau tc> us (not linancially but spiritu· 
a lly). :.-rauy arc the lessons we have 
learned From reading the many good 
articles which appear always in the 
Word and Work. We hclievc tJterc is 
110 maga1ine with which we have !teen 
acquJinted that carries the scriptural 
truths in sud1 a spiritual atmosphere. 
The Word o£ God is intensely mani
Fcslcd throughout its every issue. 

Then there is the Quarterly- have 
\'Oil ever ~omc in con tact wi th such :1 

fi ne, well wriucn, excellent treatise of 
1 he l es.~uns as they are set forth in 
rc;;;ular form? T he Word of Cod is 
nlwap s1•1 for1h in th e most positive 
mauncr. We thank God for the bless· 
ings of being connected with '\',lord and 
Work in so simple a way. - \.Ym. \.Y. 
Heid. 

• 
T he campaign to wipe out t.he debt 

a t Ken tucky Bible Collegc in three years 
is uncler way. Elsewhere in chis issm: 
we.: hu ve a swry from llrol her H. L. 
Olmstead abOUI this cudea\ol'. rr 2000 If you like the Wo~·d and Work 
Christ ians respuud with modest n :gular tell us . Yout• testimony might h elp 
contributions it e<tn be done. ancl we someone else to like it too. 
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K entucl<.y Bible College Ca1npaign 

Ucar llrcth rc11 : 
Tl 1 i~ leu cr i~ acldH:s~cd LO a l l ihe congrcgalitllts and III CIIIitcr~ of the thun hcs 

o[ Christ ll'hu a te in teacs tcd in the Chrisl·fCII Ic rcd cdur:atiuu of our I'Ol tth , an 
educatinu ll'hich ~ trivc~ [() " put firs t things first," which s tn·s~cs the 'things or 
the Spirit btll docs no t 11cglect the teaching of those thi ngs which :1re good for 
the "ncrcssa l'l uses" of liic. 

Tlw scho;,, lot::,tcd at Win~hcs t c r. Kentucky, 1\'C be lieve lo lw such :1 school. 
Jus t now we arc lauuchiug a c:unpaig11 i11 faiti, :and pra)'CI' to raise $200,11()0 fo r 
the purpose o f liquida ting the debt, making nece~sary repairs and purchasing 
eqnipment , in it al l looking toll'ard meeting the requircmcuts necessary for 
ma king KcnlliCI..) Uib le Col lege a full )' accredited J uuina· College :md the Dible 
l>c parllllelll :t il :H'r rt·dit cd ;dwol iu the A~odnti<m of J\ i iJit• C:ullcgc>. 

Our pla n is a s i mpl" 1111e :t11cl he re is 1dterc a u idea o f purposeful giving 
com"-' iu. T he enti re membership of our congregatio us \\'ill be contacted and 
asked w purpose intlividua ll )' a n amo uru to he given u1er a period of th ree 
I'C:t rs, d thcr IH' the week ur by w me mltea· designa ted p1•1'iocl. Because the need 
is g rc:u 1\C .a rc ask ing. where f'>Os,ihlc, tha t <Uie·fm an h o f the am tH IIII he paid in 
cash. T he wlw lc should add up to S200,000 in th ree yea rs hut purposed now! 
This will take care o f the debt payments as the}' fall due a nd ma ke the ncccssarr 
impro ve me nts. II will forcs t ;~ ll also emergency calls, Clll dowu the interes t pa)'
mcalls :tiUI. hc:.st o f a II, wi II pul us much furthca· ou 1 he way IOW:ta·tl hciug ac
credited - ll'e hope all the W:t )'. 

As a final wo rd we urge our brethren everywhe re to suppon the school ( I) 
By ~raycr, (2) l3y lilteral gifts, (3) Ry ~ending their children. 

O ur )'Clltng peo ple a rc now be ing received in other Sl'hools ou a ta itulividual 
basis (>II the ir merits , t:harancr, and record of schol:11~~ h ip. A brochure hus bee n 
publi ~ hc<l which wi ll be circula ted shortly among out· a:c.mgrcg111inns, showing 
past expenditu res. prescul indebtcdncs.~ and fu ture plans. We ask )'OUr honest 
reading and peru sa I of the J3rochure. 

If vou believe in spiritual Christiani11·, in Chrisl·rcntc rcd lives. in free loca l 
churches. in the· llihlc - :.11 o f it as the 1~ord of Cod . and if you believe in rhc 
kind of edurat inn which stauds for 1 h csc 1 hiugs 1 hcu he lp us hui ld a sdwol 
where SIH'h education can be had. 

Sincerely you rs in Chris t. 

H . L. Ohu~:c1 cl. 



.Han)' llymnals- but Only 011e is Alphabetical 

(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs, Alphabetically Arranged) 

Fabricated by tho Rand McNally Company 

(Air View of the Plant Below) 

$1.10 por copy in nny quontity, postpoid 

(The added dime covers cnrtons, pncki119 and post~ge) 

No orders honored for individua l, church, or 
dea ler, except for cash or C.O.D. 

All teleg ram orders w lil bo dlsplllrhod C.O.D., full 
list price, regardless ol tho •ourco n11d origin of tho 
orde r. 

Ava ilab le Edi tions, present pricos, and Codo loiters 

(Prices arc the samo in any quantity and include 
post ago) 

The following code letters, SN, RNR, or DLX, may be 
safely used for mnil or wlro orders: 

SN: Shepo notes, No Rondlngs $1.10 

RNR: Round llOtes, with 52 Readings 1.30 

DLX: De Luxe Gift Edlr ioll, shnpe notes . . 5.50 

i\)IF' All ordors filled in shat>c~·llot o 01ock, u" leu 
RNR is spocifiod. 

The extra coli for nome of church In gold Ia $10 for~~~!~~~~~~ 
each one hundred or len than hundred. Single copy 

lettered, w ill cost $2 total, pos tpaid. lettering will 

delay dispatch at lonst n week. 

Al l books are uniform in music content, and all are 

in the "streamlined" size: 5~ by BV4 by Ya inch thick. 

All have braided, rnve l·proof bookmMk, co lored head· 
bands, tinted edges with rnatching fly· leaves, water· 

proofed cover clo th (you can wash it). All have pre· 
scntat i011 pogo, and th., clos ing song ot tho back, 

"Beyond tho Sunaot ," 

ORDER FROM THE WORD AND WORK 

2518 PORTLAND AVE., LOUISVILLE, KY. 


